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6/LL/es

CHAPTER 75-02-04-1
CHTI,D SUPPORT GUTDELTNES

Seccion 75-02-04.1-01 is amended as foLlows:

75-02-04.1-01-. Definitions.

L.

"child'r means any chiId, by birEh or adopEion, t.o whom
a parent owes a dut,y of support.

2

"Chi1d 11ving wieh Ehe obligor',

means

child who lives wiEh Ehe obligor

most

3

4

the obligor's
of the year.

"children's beneflts, means a paymenE,, E,o or on beharf
of a child of the person whose income is being d.etermined, made by a government,, insurance company, .rus.,
pension fund, or similar enE!try, derivative of the
parent ' s benefits or a resurE of Ehe relaEionsi:ip of
parent and child between such person and such chird.
children's benefics do noE mean benefiEs recei-red from
means teseed public assistance programs.
"custodial parent" means a parenE who acts as che
primary caregiver on a regular basis for a proportion
of time greaEer chan Ehe obligor, regardless a=

1

cusEody descripcions such as " shared" or ,' j oinE, "
cusLody given in relevanE judgmenE,s, decrees, or

orders.
5.

a.

rrGross income,r means income from any source,

in

any form, but, does noE mean krene{*€s:

(fl

BenefiEs received from means EesEed public
assist,ance programs such as a*.d+e t.emporarv

assistance to needv families *i+*#eperde*e
eh:i+d.rer*, supplemenEal securiEy income,

and,

food stampsl

(2\

Emolovee

benefits over which the

trol over the nature or
(a) That benefit

mav

amounE

emplovee

unless:

be liquidated:

and

(b) Liquidation of that benefi_t does noc
result in the emplovee incurrinq an
i-ncome tax penaltvr or
(3

) Chil-d support

2

pavments

.

€.:see-s

b.

Examples

of qross income +ngrtieeg include sala_

ries, wages, overt,ime wages, commissions,
bonuses, emnlovee benefiLs, currently deferred
income, dividends, severance pay, pens j.ons,
inE,eresE, trusE i_ncome, annuiEies income, €p*t+!
gains, social securiEy benefiLs, workers, compen_
sation benefiEs, unemproymenE i.nsurance benefiLs,
distributions of reEirement benefits, receioE of
veterans, benef its
rc(including graEuitous benefies), gifEs and prizes
Eo the extent eee+-e*eeeds thev annuallv exceed
one Ehousand dollars in value, spousal supporC
pa)rmenEs received, earned income tax cred.its,

value of in-kind income received, on a regu_
1ar basis, child,ren,s benefiEs, income imputed
based upon earnlng capaciEy, milieary subsistence
payments, and neE, income from self_employmenc.
e€€++

6

"rn-kind income'r means the receipt of any valuable
right, propercy or property inEeresE, oEher Ehan money
or money's worth, including forgiveness of debc (oeher
Ehan through bankrupt cy) , use of properEy, inciuding
living quarters aE no charge or less than the

3

cusE,omary charge, and che use

or services

aE, no

of consumable properE,y

charge or less Ehan Che cusEomary

charge.

7

"Net, income'r means Eocal gross ment*+1r annual income

less
a

:

Fedelsa* A hrzpocheLical

federal income t,ax obliga-

tionbasedon@M
t.he obliqor's qross income,

M

redttrrr"rl lrrr rhaf. nart

of Fhe oh] i

r' s ora)ss

income thaE is not subiect to income tax under

the int,ernal revenue code, and applvinq:
(1) The standard deduction for the tax filinq
staEus of sinqle;
(2\

One exemption

(3)

addicional exemption for each child
actuallv claimed on a disclosed income Eax
return or one additional exemption for each
child. as defined in t,his section. if a Eax
return is noE disclosed: and
One

4

for the obliqor;

(4

IL

) Tax cables for a sinqle individual for the
most recent year published bv the inEernal
revenue service, r
crediE for each chiId, s exemption considered
under paraqraph 3 of this subdivision;

€+-a€e

A hrrpotheLical staEe j-ncome tax obligation

te.i+ta5+ee equal to fourteen percent of
Am(11r

t rleF crm nr.d rrnrle

subdivi

che

10n a w] houc

reduction for child tax credits
c

Federal Insurance
ConE,ributions Act (FICA)
and medicare

deducEions or obligations based on that part of
1

FfCA, RRTA, or medicare tax;
d

A portion of premium payments,

by the person
whose j.ncome is being deEermined., for healch
insurance policies or healEh service contracE,s,
intended to afford coverage for Ehe chili or
children for whom support is being sought, d,eter_
mined by dividing Ehe paymenE by ehe tocal number

5

mad,e

of persons covered and mulEiplying the
times Ehe number of such children;
e

PaymenEs made

resulE,

on acEual medical expenses of

Ehe

child or children for whom supporE is b+i*g
soughE to the extenE iE is reasonablv likelv
similar expenses will conEinue,.
f

uni-on dues **he+e and occuoational license fees if

reguired as a condiEion of
g

employmenE;

Employee reEirement, conEributions, deducted from
Ehe employee,s compensaEion#

tsk and not oEherwise deducted under Ehis sub_
section, Eo the extent required, as a cond,ition of
employment; a$d
h

Employee expenses

for special equipment, or
clothing required as a condiEi.on of emproymenc or
for lodging expenses incurred when engaged in
Eravel required as a condiej.on of employment
(limited to Ehirty dollars per nighE e+ae€r*+!
r,inetrr.redre*-*
*nbu- ed Ly Ehe
)

e+n#'ryer;

ana

6

1.

ex(''I

r

ect f rom aciitrsled

r.)ss

r

na

on Fhe obli-

B

efuni+€rgari?*Errn er

e

d*E*=u *EE=ib*E*'l*
ere*€+€,+

1n

*

"obligee" includes, for purposes of Ehis chapter, d'
obligee as defined in subsection g of North DakoEa
cenEury code section r-4-09-09.10 and. a person who is
alleged Eo be owed a duEy of support.

o
J.

"ob1igor" incrudes, for purposes of this chapier, an
obligor as defined in subsect,ion 9 of North Dakota
century code section L4-09-09.r-o and a person who is
alleged to owe a duEy of supportr.

7

+

10' "spliE cusEody"

a siEuat,ion where t.he parent,s
have more Ehan one child in commo[, and where each
parent has sole cuscody of aE least one child.

History: EffecEive

ary L, 1995
General AuthoriEy:

Law ImplemenE,ed:

means

Februa ry

L,

1991_; amended ef f ecCive Janu_

NDCC 50-0 6_]-6,
NDCC 14-09-Q9.7;

50-09-25

50-09-02(L2); 42

USC 667

A new subsection t,o sect,ion 75-02-04.L-02 is creaEed as folrows:
LZ.

History: EffecEive Febru ary 1, 1991,. amended effective
ary 1-, 1995
General Authority: rrDcc 50-05-16, 50-09-2s

Law fmplemented:

NDCC

14-09-09.7

section 7s-02-04.1-05 is
75'02-o4- 1-0s.

amended

,

s0-09-02(L2)

Janu_

; 42 USc 667

as follows:

DeEerminat,ion of net income from serf_

employment.

1

Net i come from self-emn''l

I

nt

plus:
a.

an

(zt

Tra ve1.

1s.

b.

z.

il

9

or ent ertai

t: and

The "obliqor's business,' includes anv business
orqanizat,ion or enEicv which Ehe obliqor is, to

a

control.
4.

rf t,he fe#es€ Eax re€+rrn-ie ret,urns are not available
or d€€€ do not reasonably refrect Ehe income from t,he
business, a profiE and loss €+*€€fref,€ statements which
er+l+ more accurately reflece Ehe current st,aEus of the
business

@

musE

be used.

Businesses may experience sigaificanE

changes in production and income over Eime. To

extent Ehat informat,ion is reasonably available,

10

Ehe
Ehe

average of the most, recenE, five years of €a:sm business
operacions, if undercaken on a subsEanEiaIly similar

scale, s&,e*l€ must be used to deEermine

€arnn bus I

].ncome

Mif€--

ee Eg .' e+a

F€r=eh€€€+r-€rF

History: Effective
ary 1, L99S
General Authority:

Law fmp lemented:

Februa rY

L, L99!;

c

AiDC
50-06-L6,
}TDCC L4-09-09 .7 ,

section 7s-02-04. i--oG is

amended

amencied

effecCive

Janu_

50-09-25
50-09-02 (L2) ; 42 USC 667

as follows:

75-02-04- r--OG. Determinlng Lhe cost of supporting
a child
living with the obli-gor. The cost of supporting a
child ilving

with the obligor, who is not arso a chird of the obligee,

L1

::ray be

deducEed from net, income under subsecEion

04.1-06.1

l,

4 of secEion 7s-oz-

+

9*hen ts're eehe-

*arene ef a eh*ld l*v*ng w*eh Ehe e*'

*

and is deEermined by+

@

ts-+pp-l1l-i*gi applvinq the obligor, s net, income and
t,he E,oEal number of children livinq wich the
oblicor Eo whom E,he obligor owes a duEy of support, Eo section 75-02-04.1-10t
@he

anreunE deEerm*ned

t*ppere

e-

l

under subd*v*e'en
ang

llt**E*p1"'rg ehe ameuaE deEerm*ned tr-der srrbd*v*
€'he-er.l*g,er=-ewes

a

duE--

ef supFerE and whe are
+S€:s

pels€i*gr-+*a€-eh*ld *s deEerm*ned by:

L2

p+r

pars€*#r-€fiit

13

#av

neE be *niPuEed und

+(+€+
+

r
*ne,em*

History: Effect,ive February 1, 1991; amended effective January L, L995
General Authority: trDcc 50-06-l_5, 50-09-25
Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7, s0-09-o2(I2); 42 USC 667

Sect,ion 75-02-04.1-06.L is amended as follows:

75-02-04.L-06.1. Determination of support amount in
multiple- family cases .
1

This section must be used to deE,ermine the child
support amounE, presumed to be the correct amount of
child support in aII cases involving an obligor who:
cl

Owes

duties of support payable Eo t,wo or

ob1:gees; or

L4

more

b

a duty of support to aL least one obrigee
and also owes a duEy of supporE
Eo a child living
wiEh the obligor who is not
also Ehe ch11d of
owes

Ehat obligee.

If a court consolidaEes proceed,ings
invoLving an
obligor and two or more obligees,
the courE, must,
deEermine all 0bligations EhaE
may be determined in
the consolidated proceeding wichouc
regard Eo whom Ehe
iniEial moving parEy may be.

2

A hypoEhetical amounE Ehat reflects
the cost of supportlng children living with the
obligor, as deEermined under sectj.on 7S_02-04.L_06,
and a hypoEheEical
amount due Eo each obligee under
this chapter must
first be deEermined for the children

3

living with Ehe
obligor and each obligee, whether
or not Lhe obligee
is a party to Ehe proceeding, assuming
for purposes of

thaE determinaEion:
a

b.

The obligor has no support obligaEions
excepE
Ehe obligee in question,. afid,
The guidelines amounE is

c.

15

noE

rebuEEed; and

Eo

4

A hypot,heEical amounE, due Eo each obligee under Ehis
chapter must, next, be decermined for each obligee who
is a part,y Eo the proceeding, assuming for purposes of
EhaE deEerminaEion:

a

The obligor's neE income is reduced by:

(1) The amounE of child support due Eo all oEher
obligees, ds deEermined under subsecEion 3;
and

(2) The cost, of support,ing a child living wiEh
che obligot, who is not also the child of
EhaE obligee, 6s deEermined under secEion
75-02-04.1 -06;

b.

The guidelines amount is not rebutt,ed;

c

Any support amount oEherwise deEermined co

e,:ad

be

less than one dollar is determined to be one
doIlar; aru!

5

d.

The obliqor does not have extended visitaEion

a.

Fe':=

Except as orovided i4 subdivision b, for each

obligee before Ehe court,, the support obligaEion

16

presumed Eo be Lhe correcE amount

of child. sup_
porE is equal Eo one-half of Ehe t.oEar of the cwo
amount,s determined, wit,h respect Eo chac obligee,
under subsecEions 3 and 4.
b.

7
lt

ll

6

The fact, if it, is a fact, thaE the obligor is

required to pay, or pays, a different amounE Ehan Ehe
hlpotheElcal amounEs deEermined. under subsections 3
and 4 is not a basis for devlaEion from Ehe prcced,ure
described in this section.
History:

Effective January L, 995
NDCC 50_ 05 -L6, 50-09-23
Law Implemented: NDCC t4_09 -0 9.7
50-09-02 (t2) ; 42 USc 6,57
,
General Authority:

1_

L7

SecEion 75-02-04.L-07 is amended as follows:
75-02-04

1.

-

1-

-o7

. rmputing income based on earning capacity.

For purposes of Ehis sectj.on:
a

"Community" includes any place wiEhin one hundred

miles [150.93 kilometers] of the obligor, s actual
place of residence; and
b

An obligor is "underemployed" if t,he obligor,s
gross income from earnings is significanEly less
Ehan prevailing amounts earned in the communiEy

by persons with. similar work hisEory and occupatj-ona1 gualificat.ions
.

2

en obligor is presumed to be underemployed if the
obligor's gross income. from earnings is less Ehan:
s:i++efi€hs
a.

Six-Eenths of prevailing amounts earned in Ehe
communj-ty by persons with similar work history
and occupational guallfications ; or

b.

one hundred sixtv-seren times the federal hortly
minimum waqe.

18

ExcepE as provided

3

in subsecEions 4 and,_ 5, and

9,

monEhly gross income based on earning capacj.ey equal
t,o Ehe greaEesE of subdivisions a Lhrough c, less

actual gross earnings, must be impuEed to an obligor
who is unemployed or underemployed.
a

An amount, egual Co one hundred sixty-seven Limes
Ehe

b

An

hourly f ederal

minimum wage.

equal Eo six-tenths of prevailing gross
monthly earnings in Ehe communiLy of persons wiLh
similar work history and occupaEional qualifications.
amounE,

An amount equal Eo nineEy percent of the obli_
gor' s greaEest average gross monthly earnings, in
any Ewelve consecutive months beginning on or

afLer thirty-six

months before commencemenL of

Ehe proceeding before the court, for which reli_

able evidence is provided.
4

Monthly gross tncome based on earning capacicy may be
impuEed in an amount less Ehan wouLd be imputed under

subsecti.on

3

if

Ehe

obligor

T9

shows:

a

The reasonable cosL of child care equals or
exceeds sevenE,y percent of Ehe income which would
ot,herwise be impuEed where Ehe care is for the

obligor's child:
(1)

is in rhe physical cusEody of
ob1 igor;

Q)

Who

Who

is under the age of fourEeen;

Ehe

and

(3) For whom there is no oE,her adulE caretaker
in the parent's home availabLe to meet the
child's needs during absence due to employment.

b

The obligor suffers from a disabili.E,y suff icient

in severity Eo reasonably preclude the obligor
from gainful employment that produces average
monEhly gross earnings equal

to one hundred
sixty-seven times t,he hourly federal minimum

wage.

c

The unusual emotional or physical needs of

a

minor child of the obligor require Ehe obligor,s
presence in the home for a proportion of che t,ime
so great as t,o preclude t,he obligor from gainful

20

employmene EhaE produces average mont,hly gross

earnings equal t,o one hundred sixcy-seven
Ehe

5

hourly federal

Eimes

minimum wage.

Gross income based on earning capacity may noc be
imputed if Ehe obligor shows LhaL the obligor has
average monEhly gross earnings equal Eo or greaE,er
Ehan one hundred sixty-seven Li-mes the hourly fed.eral
minlmum wage and

6

is noE underemployed.

rf an unemployed or underemployed obligor shows Lhat,
employmenE opporEuniEies, which wourd provide earnings
at least equal to the lesser of Ehe amounEs deEermined
under subdivision b or c of subsecEion 3, are unavail_
able in the community, income must be imputed based on
earning capacity equal Eo the amount deEermined under
subdivision a of subsecti_on 3, less actual gross earn_
ings.

7

Tf the obligor fai1s, upon reasonabre request made in
any proceeding to establish a child, support obliga_
Eion, to furnish reriable informaEion concerning Ehe
obligor's gross income from earnings, income based on
earning capaciEy equal to the greatesL of subiivisions
a Ehrough c of subsecElon 3 must, be imput,ed.

27

I

rf Ehe obligor faiIs, upon reasonabre requesE made in
any proceed.ing to review a child support obligaEion,
to furnish reliable information concerning Ehe obrigor' s gross income from earnings, income musE, be
impuEed based on the greacesE of:
a

Subdivisions

b

The obligor, s neE income, dE the time the child
support, order was enEered or last modified,

a

Ehrough c of subsection 3,. or

increased at t,he raEe of t,en percenE per year.

9.

NoEwiEhscandinq subsections

4. 5. and 6. if an obliqor
e

mencemenE

of

Ehe proceedinq

monthlr qross earninqs.
showi

that lha n

'l

iclor

mav
is

before the court, for
be imputed wiLhout
lrnF molo'rred rrr

rr

a

rem-

ploved.

Historlr: Effective February 1, L99L; amended ef fective ,;anuary L, 1 99s
General AuEhority: ltDcc 50-06-L6, 50-09-25
Law Implemented: trDcc 14-09-09.7, s0-09-02(\2); 42 UsC 667
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New

secEion 75:02-04.1-0g.1 is created as follows:
v
1.

It

1

u1

of one
2.

h

ds

XIV-

w

four niqh
t

under t,his subsection.
a.
d

b.

'l

c.

F

23

amount from Lhree

the resrr'l F i

d sixtv-

five.
d.

hi

rri

hr,r

Aa

FL^

l-hraa

-^-..1

F

hrrnll*azl

JaFa

e'i vl-rr-

i narl

r

rnrlar

er rhrl i rri a i a-

Fi rro

MulEiplv Ehe amount deEermined under subdivision
b Eimes each decimal fraction det.ermined under
subdivision d.

6

f.

Tot,al all amounts det,ermlned under subdi.rision e.

General Authoritv:
Law Tnrnlemented:

NDCC

5O-06-16. 50-09-25
9-7. 50-09-02(L2\: 42 Use

N[)CC 14-og-

667

A new subdivision I Eo subsection 2 of section 75-02-04.i-09 is
creaEed as folLows:

1.

The reduced abilitv
sllrlnorl'
Aran

5va

whan l.w.r rrr
.i

-

G^^h

of the obliqor to provide
of the ob] icrcrr'q ehi'1 6?

dlrarA'i

rnah.'i

-

^^r^

History: Effective February 1, 1991; amended effective January L, L998;
General Authority: IIDCC 50 - 0 6-i-6, 50 -09-25
L,aw rmplemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7, 50-09-O2(L2) ; 42 USC 557
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SecEion 75-02-04.1_11 is amended as
follows:

parental responsibirity for child.ren
in
foster care or qr:ardianship care. r,E is
imporcant ehac parenEs
maintain a Eie eo and responsibility for
cheir chird when Ehar
child is in foster care. Fi-nanc'ial responsibillt,y
for the
support of chac child is one component
of Ehe maint,enance of che
relaEionship of parenE and child.
e
t
75-02-04 - r--r-r. -

7

of chac child.
1

rn order to deEermine monEhly net income,
it is first
necessary to identify the parenc or parents
who have
financial responsibirity for any chird entering
fosEer
care or quardianship care, and, to determine
the ne.
income of those financially responsible
parents. rf
Ehe parents of a child in foster
care or quariianshio
care reside Eogether, an. nei.her parenL
has a du.y to
support any child who does not eiEher
resid.e wiEh the

parenEs or receive fosEer care
,
the income of the parents musE be combined
and EreaLed
as Ehe income of Ehe obligor. fn all
oEher cases,
each parent is treated as an obligror,
and each oarent's suPporE obligacions must be separately
determined

a
1

25

be deEermined E.hrouqh appl icaE ions of sect ions
OA

2

1

-O6 :nd ?q-n) -aa

1

-nA

75-02

-

1

Each child in fosEer care or quardianshio care is

t.reaced as an obligeg, and supporE obligations must

be

separaEely determined for each such child.

3,

E€ Ehe sup-erE eb*igae*errs deeerrft*ned under Ehis

seeEien €er a ehil4 er eh*ldre* in €e+Eer eare exeeed

&

HisEory: EffecEive February L, L99l; amended effective January i-, L995
General Authority: NDCC 50-06-L6, 50-09-25
Law Implemented: NDCC L4-09-09.7, 50-09-02(L2) i 42 USC 667
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